Online Registration for Summer Camp
1. Sign up for an Account prior to registration day.
https://apm.activecommunities.com/eastpennsborotwprec/Home
2. Enter family details and you must use date of birth for children to register for Day Camp. In
order to streamline the online process we asked our specific questions only once per receipt. So if
you register two or three children before you make a payment then it will not ask the questions
for each child. For example, if you need to enter different answer for the allergies question for
each child click "My Account" at the top right corner of the screen and select "Change Question
Answers" or you may register and pay for each child separately. Do not put them on the same
receipt or select "Add another participant to this program." You can "Change Question Answers"
after you complete registration and payment. It will transfer to my end of the database to
correctly have the info we need. It is always best to email the office to double check your
important allergies, emergency contacts and pick times are communicated properly.
3. The day of registration, register one child at a time. The system automatically discounts the
$10.00 per child for registering for more than 3 weeks. This discount is only given online.

4. If you choose to participate in the payment plan, it will reduce your processing fee. The
processing fee is only applied to the amount you will charge to your card.
The only way to apply the
payment plan is select “Use
payment plan” *This must be
done for every week or you will
be charged in full for the week
you forgot)

5. In order to view the screen below you might have to scroll to the top of your page if you do
not see the Green “Agree to Payment Plan” Button. As shown below
**Don’t forget you are responsible
for a partial balance by May 15th
and the final payment by June 12th.
If your needs change and you
decide to drop a week, please
contact the office (not a counselor)
by June 12th or we cannot
guarantee a refund for any week
not attended.

